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MIfi really unfortunate when anyone gets hurt because so many of our guys did really set us back," he 'said.

"It's tough to stop a great offensive team like Okla- -

h0VHh !ndJ 1 Pre"y 8od Job," he said.
and Oklahoma are very physical teams and

playing them backpack doesn't help much," he said.
Alvarez said although there is much speculation on

Wm
1Jftd if rense.Ja wU1 ! a8ainst the Huskers, he

see anything they haven't seen in
the last two games."

Against Oklahoma, the Hawkeyes used some "razzle- -

qazzie piaya wihwi were successful, ne said.

Alvarez said, however, they will be wary of running too
many of those plays because he expects the Huskers will
be looking for them.

"But, then again, we may Just surprise some people,"
he said.

Senior tight end Jim Swift, who begins his third year as
a starter, should be strong against the Husker defense,
Alvarez said.

Swift, at 6-- 5, 24 1 pounds caught 23 passes for 422
yards during the last two years, and was the third-leadin- g

receiver last year with 1 2 catches for 2 1 1 yards.
At quarterback, the Huskers will face Phil Suess, a

junior who has been the scout team quarterback for three
years. He emerged as the Hawkeye's top quarterback after
hitting 28 or 45 passes for 378 yards and three touch-down- s

in the spring game.
Dennis Mosley, a senior who ran a 9.6 second 100-yar-d

dash for the Hawkeye track team last year also will be a
key to Iowa's offense, Alvarez said.

Mosley was third on the team in rushing last year de-

spite missing three games with a rib injury.
And, although inexperienced, junior fullback Dean

McKillip at 6-- 2, 206 pounds should be another power-
house, Alvarez said.

Defensively Molini at 6-- 4, 226 pounds, and Skradis at
6--2, 211 pounds, should be the top defenders, according
to Fry.

"They're both smart players and good players. They're
strong leaders for us," he said .

Starting on the Hawkeye's offense will be split end
Nate Person, left guard Lemuel Grayson, center Jay Hil-genbe-

right tackle Sam Palladino, and wingback Brad
Reed.

Starting on defense will be left tackle Mark Mahmens,
nose guard Pat Dean, right tackle John Harty, left line-
backer Leven Weiss, right linebacker Todd Simonsen, left
cornerback Cedric Shaw, strong safety Mike Jackson, free
safety Jim Frazier, and right corner Mario Pace.
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5.) Early responsibility.

It's what being a Navy Officer is all about

87 2tJ NAVY OPPORTUNITY
I INFORMATION CENTER

P.O. Box 2000, Pelhara Manor. N.Y. 10803

I Send me information on Career Opportunities
j in the Navy (0G).

O Call me atI

A lot of big corporations offer you a big
title. But how many offer a young college
graduate a really important job?

As a Navy Officer, you don't have
to wait to do a job that counts. We give
you one as soon as you've earned your
commission. A job with responsibility for
the lives ofothers, and for millions ofdollars
of complex equipment A job that requires
sMUandleadeniip.AjobthatNavyOIHcers
have been doing proudly for200 years.

If that's the land of job you're looking
for, speak to a Navy recruiter. YouH find
that Navy Officers have unequalled
opportunities in fields like Nuclear Power,
Aviation, and Engineering.
Or call toll free SSIl-E-a (In Georgia,
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Student Rates on Non-prim- e time
Men and Women's Singfes;

Plus Mixed Doubtes
Call 475-338- 6 for info.

6wn.-12p.rn.M- -F

7 ajn. 12 p.m. SAT.
7 a.m. 10:30 p.m. Sun.

Act Now! Offer Expires Ccp 1 30th

offer good only to full-tim- e university students
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